
Hermance victory lifts Brockport 
R()~~S Kir'k·· Av.ery ('1:26 ,p~\:Inds) ,and :Ralph 'beaten him during the season. l.guess you AtlSe8s'6nlong,,H[ock¢~~Q.H c.!#fH!ow'n" ' ~~19 (155) .atld ·a \V!ctOry:.by, TQm Br~:-vn could say he got even." /" 

has ~n saying tpe same th'iilg; lle'lt-sta~K~his , ("132Y sel tb:e_stage . for a key bout Jit 167. Senior stars Jesse Wiggins (21-3) ·and.}i ull.ry 
wfestliilg team! up. agil.ipst plac,ti~ly ~liy'one Bill H~l"D)81J(l~,'who had lQ:st' ~-1 t.im~d~ring Hood (S-l) wrapped up the' title for Mad.isg,b. 
- lit 'a' dual m at. . , the seil-son, dedsio~e'd Irondeq'uoit's Bill Mor· WiggiDs had 'no problem with Edison;8 Clinton 

"We don't have the superstars \yho'wm.s~ore g;tO 12.7, in a mild upset. Brockport's Evan Briggs, t.akipg a 16.0 decision at 177 jroun~s, 
a lot,of poin~ iil a' tournllIIlent~" 'Br,own·said. Wexler won the 177 bout by fOl'feit,AIld heavy· whj{e -H\lt,>d: 11 25.3.pounder who has troubJj 
"Blit on the other hCijl.d ... we:don 'tJ have8llY real weight Cliarlie Graves followed with a.pin. finding qpPollent:s, pinned Easfs C~r.is$mittl 
wea_kn'!!~ w~en it come~ to' a d~al ine·6t.lt "We e~pected to win those' last two anyw~y. for his third cOMecutive unlimited title. 
takes eight. or nine good wrestlers to beat us so we just stressed to Hermance that. if he went 0 NOTEBOOK: Rochester School ~ . r 1..,.e 
and you won't find th~t very often." oui and dId the job, we'd win the meet;" Brown Deaf, which will play i.n the Section 5 Class t> 

That's \vhy'8rowll felt confident going into said. "That's what he did and that's the way basketball tournament for l,he first time this 
S!lturday night's East.We~t shqwdown with it's -been all year for us' - a dlfferent guy year, tuned up by defeafing bhe Le~ingtQn 
unbeaten Irondequoit. co~ing up with the key IVins in every meet." School of New York City in the finals of the 

"I don't think very many people g/lve us a It was the first Monroe County champion. Eastern Schools for the Deaf Division 2 lour. 
shot," Brown said after Brockport's -28·20 !lhip' for Brockport but the Blue Devils should nament this weekend. Senior Arthur Hardy 
upset victory for the overall Monroe: County be in the thick of the title race next year, too, had 18 points and 12 rebounds in the champi~ 
championship. "But my kids believed in them· with only four seniors graduating imd help onship game and made the all.tournament 
selves." .from an unbeaten junior varsity team on the team along with teammates Dale Fine and 

Two .head·to-head confrQn~tions in tourna- way. . Tom M·ontemorano .. . The official Sect ion 5 
ments. pOinted to an Ixt*ldequoit romp. The 0 -MADISON'S BIG DAY: Up until Satur. seedings will be announced Wednesday. Madi-
Indjans, ranked No. 8 in the state, won the day, this h~d been a rough season for Madi · son (14-2) is expected to be the top seed in 
Monroe County tournament·leam title in De· son's wrestling team. The Wilson Parkers won Class AAA while Monroe (1S.1) sho,ul.d be 
cember and then finished second at-the rugged . just 4 of 1.3 dual meets and finished with the top-seeded in Class AA, just ahead of Newark 
Canandaigua Tournament last month - easi- school's first losing season in the last 20 years, (1 7.0) .. . Madison's Joe Binion has taken over 
Iy outpointing Brockport both times. according to Coach Frank Marotta. the' area scoring lead. The 6:S1/2 Binidu fj n-

"I knew those tournaments weren't- a true "We've 'never had a year like this," said ished the regula'r season with a 25.5 scoring 
indicator ef the kind of team we had," 'Brown Marotta. "I rememher years where our wres· average while Pavilion guard Mike. Higley is 
sai.d, "Especially at Canandaigu{I. We had de-offs were as tOLlgh as some of our dual at 25.1 wi~h one game to play .. . Sutherland 
seven of our· wrestlers lose in' the first round, meets." sophomore. Terry Fitzgerald (20.1 average) 
but every one of them 19st to the kid ,wh.o This, year's team was very young, however, has all but wrapped up the County East scor. 
even'tually won it. I didn't think we wrestled and the squad was small. ing title while Batavia's Greg Thomas (20.1) 
that bad, but you' wouldn't have known it "We had some tough breaks," Marotta said. has the honors in the County West. 
based on the st.andings.' "We were giving up ,S.12 points alrn'ost every -oRUSH~HENRlETTA SPERRY'S 

The poor fifth place at Canantia;igua meet and still losing qy a slim margin. But the Gene Monje won Coach of the Year honors a 
knocked· Brockport out of the state r~l.Dgs. kids I had were d'etermined. And they liked to year ago but he may have done a b~tter job 
The Blue Devils oriiy recently regained the No. listen. I knew they would start to correct some with a -less.talented squad this season. The 
23 position in !;he state poll, despite a ~ual of the' errors they made earlier this season." Comets are now 9.8 with olle game left .. ,Eas. 
meet winning streak- of more than 20 Everything fell into pIBC~ Saturday at the tridge (9·S), a pre-season pick by many to 
straight. , . , I Ci.ty-Gatholic Championships,at Edison Tech. challengefor the County East title, hatS quiethly 

"We thought we were,kind of shafted mthe .. , ..- il!,; Madisol) had five individu"l- champions to won 5 of its la,st 6,and could be a spqi er in t e 
. 'd "I' f 1 ' f h h Jeff Blown knew his Brochport wrestlers nose ,?ut East H.igh and Bishop Kearney for Sectionals .. .webster Schroeder (1'3.4) set a polls,~ Brown sal. _e t I ' t ey av~ some· , I . ' h 'A' t ' I ne'" s"hoo! record' for 5e

oo
on vl'ctorl'e~ b,y de. 'thing like that, it should be based strlctiy on were better than their S lOw/.n!! In two t e ""am , It e. ,.. '" ~ 

dual meets. We knew we'd get a chance to early· 'ea~()/l. tournaments involving un- Freshman John Adams, with just a 12·10-} feating Oates· Chili' 69-44 Friday niglit. . . Pen. 
prove ou~elves; : though. " defeate.d J rondequoil. ' oyerall rec'ord, started ihings off for the Wilson field's 15·3 regular season record is the best at 

The chance came Saturday night at Pen· Parkers by pinning defllnding champ .John the school since the Chiefs went 16.2 in 1969--
[ield.Irondequoit came into the match .with a at lUb. '- Bellomo of Kearney for the lI 2·pound title. 70 . . .Irondequoit's hockey team, tuning up f9~ 
14·0 record aQq just .one loss in 'its last 40 dual "Those two wins were a big key;" Brown,said. Sophomore Charles Clark (18·5' overall) fol· a possible shot at unbeaten McQuaid in t he 
meets, but' Brown knew the rndians could be · We knew we had to have one of our best lowed with, a ,9·7 decision over 'Franklin's Eli Monroe County League playoffs, bombed 
beaten if his wrestlers c.ould stay close in 'the nightS and we had to ;'vin those first two to get Reed for the 126~pound tit le' .and sophomore Webster by 13.0 and R-H Sperry by 12.0 th.is 

some, kind ofmpmentl-lm going. lfwe had lost .Charles Phillips (14-11) stopped Kearney's weekend' . . . W·ebster goalie Chris Kal'wa's 
lower weights. them both we would have been hui"ting." Chris Travato 9-2 at 145, made ap amazing 57 saves in a 4~1 loss 

The Lupis~Ua brO.thers got Brockport off to . , d "'. r -h_ "P'L.·II·· b b' th b I ,r to p . 6el.d ·:_Q .... rda
u
. _ • •• • -R-0'1. ayrp"I'sed Kear. od Ri k L . 11 h e beat l"rondequoll sTony Cotroneo:lW, '01: l,1l 'J..AS~~- -' '-I'll Ips IS ,etC : a t¥, e as examp~ ,~~ _ 9. _ ,,,__ . _ ~~" "-

a·go S4ll't. c uplse a, a sol? omor , ,-. . -'. . .'. {' \.·:<'<i.!~·-"--·~·l":.' ffi t ·w l·whafj .... :;;" .. L by l,eltm,iiJ,g froro thai.r iiits.~~.es." n, I~;.' "",!~ .• ~~ ... I?{:. .1.1.~,j~~J· , ~ , '~ b . .:p.lli" •. ~e .. ~,(iWl , li; t.,'lJl&.v'~, ••• ~ , l.~P,'" • lrondequ·oil.'s Bobl,.ehmlmn at 98 pounds and man!i . !loth COU,D Y cn,,"~p5, l!' ,, ~e ex to............ , -':::_',. __ ~~~ ~ 
hrot.1:1er Jobn;,A-Ju·nio[).lItOPP'.ed Chris Cotroneo mat~~e. a~ expqcted_, b~t dtawl!"by Brcx;)< · Ma(Q.lt.§!:.W4. "~~',.Il9ft w.h.o_rnm_~,_ . 
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